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THE BUIL a half ton of pure muscle, stands firm in a grassy pasture, his rolling pasrures rhar stretch ibr mries

brindle hide glisteninE-the red richerthan a tige/s, theblack blacker. inro rhe distance, all the u'ay to where
Menacingtw6-foot-lo-ng homs curye like twin tildes irom his brow, and . the solcano Ma,nq IGa rises up, its
he $ares-at mg gs if to-say, I'm not.going.anyy[ere. Slo:yly I ride tourard summit punciring throush the ciouds.
him-. . Havingjoined the week's cafile d-rive-at Dahana Rahch., nestFa tle- Thriled as I am to huu. tag.teamed
country on Hawaii's Big lsland, I've been dispatched to.collect this straggler. that bull with Harnlin (later I,1 leam it
JUSI mOments agO my hOrse Seemed peffeGUy adequate ln SEe; nOw Sne wasn't really a buII at aII, but a sreer), I
seems slight. I move to the right, ufng to hide m,v trepidation, didn't come to the Big Island to face doum longhoms. I came to frnd paniolos, the
whiie one of the ranch hands, BJ. Harfin, approaches from storied breed of Llawaiian horsemen who were herding cattle on the slopes of
the left. Hamlin is a no-nonsense cowboy whose only trace of island volcanoes decades before American cowboys fust wrangled in Texas. In the
vanity is an oversize belt buckle that he won at a iocal rodeo. more than 150 years since they first saddled up, the paniolos have become not just

The bull eyes us implacably $7e dose in, turn our rnares as keepers of their orrn herding and roping sryles, but also stewards of native
u,e pass his flanks, and rap him betq/een us in a V'If a bull Hawaiian culture. And for this they are revered to this day

ea

I charges," Harnlin told me earlier, "just furn your horse and ***
run." I'm read.v to bolt if need be. But the bull hardly brldges. began when I was a teenager on
"Hup," Hanrlin calls out, and ;'ust like that the beast tnrdges Oahu's Nonh Shore, a quiet district knou, r for big waves and shou.off surfers.

off to join *re herd. We continue &iring the canle through On Sundays we count4'kids u.ould sneak over to a beachside polo field to u,atch
the matches and ogle Honolulu's high
society sipping champagne under
white tents. Prince Charles played
there, as did some jet-setting South
Americans; but the polo players we
rooted for were paniolos. They came
from Nlaui and the Big Island and
wielded their mallets as skillfully as

ancient Hawaiians did their spears.

Some were descendants of old mis-
sionary families or the scions of hotel
chains. Others rrere native Hawaiian
horsemen in a class all their own. Our
favorite player was Lawrence "Iirna"
Sampaio, whose pidgin English curs-
ing once led Prince Charles to dis-
mount, throw down his glove, and
stomp off the field.

Like most Americans, flawaiian kids

KeokiWood (left), a
fuer Ranchpanr'ob,
moves horsesto
greener pastures in
the lbhala l/tc{rntains.
Opposite, clockwise
from top left Out for
a leisurely ride in
l,\ialmea horse county;
Parker Ranc-h paniolos
run some 35,0OO
head ofcattle on
175,000 Big lsland
actes; hla$,iaiian
hors6 have to be
swift in la\6 fields as
well as in gra$lands;
a typical paniolo
saddle shows signs
of its vaquero origins.

the
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HAWAil'S WtLD FROr{trEnS } COWBOYS

go through a cowboy phase. But u'here the mythologized\rild
Vest cowboy is all six-shooters and Clint Eastrvood swagget
the Hawaiian paniolo is possessed of a gentle soul, an ancient
language, and songs that are more soft-and-sweet dran "achy-

breaky" The paniolo knows his flower species as well as his cat-
tle breeds and weaves blossoms into leis to adom his hat. He
breaks his horses in the ocean and aains them to pick their way

ttrough fields of sharp lava.
Hawaiian cattle is still big business, generating an esti-

mated 922 million in sales a year, but with tourism &iving the
Big Island's economy and golf courses more in demand than
grazrng land, Hawaiian cowboys are being phased out.
Ranches have adapted in order to survive: Some pastures are
being planted with crops, and others are being parceled out
and sold to developers. Cowboys u,ith strings of up to eight
horses (for different terrains and tasks) are being replaced by

For most of its history Waimea was
a one-companytown, and that
cornpany was the Parker Ranch. lt
was once the largest privately
owned ranch in the United States.

smaller cre\I/s on ATVs. And entrepreneurs such as Harry
Nakoa, tle owner of the Dahana Ranch, have had to diversilr
A 59-1'ear-old formerrodeo champwho is widely knou'n as the
"Flawaiian horse u.hisperer," Nakoa now breeds American
quarter horses. But while he's moving away ftom pure paniolo

approaches to ranching, he draws upon thet mystique to lure
ffavelers like me to his 2,500-acre spread.

"Yhat do you think 'paniolo' means?" Nakoa counters
when I ask him about the term. I offer the textbook explana-
tion: It's a transliteration of Espanol, vhat the 6rst cowboys
who arrived in Hawaii from Mexico in 18ll would have called
themselves; or that it's a possible derivative of. patTuelo, the
Medcan vaquero's neckerchief.

Nakoa listens, nodding politely. He dearly has a different
theory. "'Paniolo'evolved from the Hawailan wordspa
niolo," he says, jumping atop a saddle on a nearby stack of

hay bales. He sits up tall. 'Pa niolo means 'to be sitting there, suaight up,' and if
1'ou think about it, thet's hou, a Hawaiian, in the Hau'aiian way o[ thinking, would
have described these vaqueros."

Hover,,er they came by their name, the paniolos have faced harder times since I
mor,'ed to the mainland for college and stayed Over the _vears, I had often wondered
u.hethermybeloved cowboys have become as en&ngered as some of Flau/aii's narive
birds. So, on a long-awaited trip to the Big Island, I gave myself two weeks and a mis-
sion: to find paniolos who, like Nakoa, have found a way to suwive another certury,
and to experience Hav'aii as best I could thr*ough their eyes.

. :' r.' . . is in Honokaa, a coastal
village 38 miles northvest of Hilo, so tlat's where I start. The buildings in
Honokaa date to the 1920s and have \Western-style false fronts and covered
boardu'alks, and todali the start of Memorial Day weekend, the annual Hawaii
Saddle Club Rodeo kicks off with a parade dou,n the main drag. Hundreds of
spectators have turned out-shirtless surfers in floral shorts, famfies in cowboy
hats banded u,ith ferns and flowers, and curious visitors who, like me, are eager
for a taste of this offbeat island spectacle.

The parade's grand marshal, 8l-year-old paniolo Jamie Dowsett, rides by to
cheers, flanked by his sons and his wife, Queeoie, a renowned hula dancer and
former Hau'aiian movie star. T*'o granddaughters in matching chartreuse jackets
follow on their mounts. A pickup truck passes bll loaded with hav and even more
progeny---<hildren, grandchildren, great-grandchildren, inJaws-four generations

S Harry Nakoa (left),

$ known asthe
f 'HalTaiian horse
t: whisperer,"w€lcom€s
i visitors on weekly

*, catth drives at his

| 2,500-acre Dahana
q Ranch.Top,from
!- left:8l-year-old
ts Jamie Do\rs€tt. a
I bgendarypaniolo,
A ridss his 50 acres
it outside waimea rYith

$ his wife, Queenie, a
g form€r hula dancer
$ and Hawaiian nrcvie

E staftheentiance
E toParkerRanch,
D Hawaii's first and
E Uigeust,*h€*the
! elgtsanocownoy

I 
trao;tion oeen.

of Iiving paniolo legaqr
The following day at the rodeo in

the Honokaa Arena, Dowsett is sitting
in the stands after a respectable show-
ing in the team-roping event. He's
traded his boots for a pair ofrunning
shoes. Pointing to the dusry Nikes, he
says, "You know why cowboys wear
these?" His pencil-thin'shite mustache
dances as he smiles. "So you can tell
them from the truckers!"

Having been a working paniolo for
most of his li[e, Dowsett is a man who
knows what makes Hawaiian cowboys
unique. "We used to train our horses in
the seawater," he tells me. 'We would
ride them in up to their chests. First, it
was easier on the man-the horses
wouldn't be able to buck so much. Sec-

ond, the horses would tire quicker.
Third, it would help train the horses to

l*#



swim. In the old days, catde were loaded by water, and panio-
Ios would use big draft horses that had deep chests, which
helped them float easier. The courboys would swim three cat-
tle out at a time, tie them onto longboats, row them out to the
ship, and hoist them onto the deck."

Sensing a captive audience, he begins to reminisce about
his time on the Puuwaawaa Ranch, located on the slopes of
the volcano Hunlalai. "All the guys were Hawaiian," he says.

"Ttrat was a different kind of ranch-in the lava fields." His
voice lifts as he remembers. "We'd ride single fiIe up the hill,
and all the guys u'ould be singing in Havaiian."

Honokaa has always been a place for paniolos to party,
but the true capital of cowboy couDtry, it turns out, is 15

miles inland, in S(aimea, a tovn that sits in the saddle
between the Kohala Mountains and Mauna IGa. The week-

I
end's festivities concluded,

! t make fori.* 
*

would be an overstatement,
unless you look on it as a
paniolo might. Unlike the
larger settlements of Kailua
Kona and Hilo, r0flaimea

lad<s an intemational airport
(it has a strip for smaller air-
craft), but it does have a

mall and other modem serv-

ices. Mostly, Iflaimea makes

^ 
great base of operations

for exploring the north end
of the Big Island.

Mthin a fewminutes of
hitting toum, I ensconce
myself in theJacaranda km,
a complex of rambling
buildings and elegant gar-

dens that was originally built as a ranch manager's home and
later sened as Laurance Rockefeller's private retreat for
guests such as Jacqueline Kennedy Onassis and Henry
Kissinger. Now a bed-and-breakfast, the inn is a litde worn
around the edges, but the silver in the hallway display cases,

the chandeliers in every room, and the guest suites 1'oined by
long wooden lanais still imbue it with the grandeur of the
Parker Ranch oligarchy

For most of its history; \faimea uras a one-company town,
and that company was the Parker Ranch. It was once the
largest privately owned ranch in the United States. lbday with
L7 5 ,000 acres and 35,000 head of catde, it's still the biggest in
Hawaii. It all started in 1791, when British sea captain George

Vancouver presented five cows and a bull to King IGme-
hameha I as a gift. The beasts were suffering from the joumey;

and the Hawaiian ruler threatened death to anyone who
harmed them. !0ithin a few decades, thousands of u'ild bovines
roamed the northem side of the island, endangering lives and
wreaking havoc in the fields. In 1809 an ambitious captain's
clerk named John Palmer Parker jumped ship, hid in a Big
Island forest, and then commenced a long and cunning dimb
ro po\rer. He learned the Hauziian language, befriended a

:::::::i=: :::::e ;c,rrt. a::d oersuaded Ka-tnehameha tO ]et him

TRAIL RIDES AND CATTLE DRIVES: Under the gldance of "Hawaiian horse
whisperef Harry Nakoa, at Dahana Ranch, eren mainland city sliekers can leam
to ride, rope, and herd like Uue paniolos ($1,5OO for a L4-day horsemanship
camp; $13O for a two-and-a-half-hour catde drve: w,tilw.dafanarancll.wn|-
Na'alapa Stables offurs two-and-a-half-hour trail rides (*9; vwvw.naalapa
stab/es.corn) on the lbhua Ranch and through the dramatic Wbipio Valley.

CAtllPlNG AND HIKING: The guides at Hawaii Forest & Trail, the author's
choice, offer an evening Mauna l(ea Summit & Stars Adventure ($159;
www.hawaii-forest,com), complete with a sunset on Hawaii's highest point
and stargazing through high-powered telescopes. For daytime excursions,
the author's outfitter, Hawaiaan Walkways, Ieads day-long ecohikes
($95: www.hawaiianwall<ways.com) from Honokaa among the trails and
waterfalls of Waipio Valley.

ANNUAL RODEOS AND ROUNDUPS: This year's l(ona Stampede Rodeo
($6; 808-323-2388), March 18-19 in the Honaunau Rodeo Arena, along
Route 16O, fuatures classic events as well as only-in-Hawaii exploits such
as double mugging-team calf roping and wrestling. The three-day Hawaii
Saddle Oub Memorial Day Weekend Rodeo ($7; 808-775-0870) in the
Honokaa Arena is the hiEhlight of the town's annual Western Weekend. The
44th Annual Parker Ranch Horse Races and Rodeo (admission varies;
www.parkerranch.com), July 4 at the flarker Ranch Rodeo Arena, pits llarker
Ranch cowboys against Big lsland rivals. Get tickets at the gate on rodeo
day. Those visiting on Labor Day weekend can check out the 32nd Annual
Parker Ranch Round-Up Glub Rodeo and Horse Races, September 2-3, in
the Parker Ranch Rodeo Arena.

GETTING THERE: Hawaiian Airlines flies to Honolulu from several West Coast
cities, including Los Angeles, SeatUe, and San Diego ($4OO' ww.hawaiianair
.ocm) and has cunections to Ule Big lsland's Hilo and l6na airports. Rent a
vehicle fiom Dollar Rent a Car (www.dollarcar.@m) for the drive to Waimea.

LODGING AND DINING: Waimea's Jacaranda lnn ($179; wwwjacarandainn
.com)--a storied part of the Parker Ranch and paniolo past-has arty guest
suites, canopied beds, and breakfusts in a large sunroom. Waianuhea
($195; www.waianuhea.com) blends good taste and high tech, with its Bali-

inspired bathhouse and gourmet
breaKasts. Meniman's Market Cafe
{www. menima nshawaii. com), in
Waimea, blends European, Poly-
nesian, and Flacific Rim cursine in
dishes such as Big lsland beef with
Waimea tomatoes and wasabi butter.
Tex Drive-ln (www.texdrivein com), in
Honokaa, is a no-frills grill popular
for fts signature marasadas.' hot,
holeless doughnuts introduced by
Portuguese immigrants. -C.H.
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THE WAIMEA COWBOYS

:-*; ani hides. Eventually he
:ei:a's granddaughter, Kip-
King senr for vaqueros from
r r"-ho could teach Hau,'aiians
:ses and herd catde, Parker
r knot--hol,. By 1850 triame-
:ed nr-o acres to Parker for a

:res to Kipikane, and these
Ll ParkerRanch.
he Parker Ranch and else-

u,here soon modiiied the vaqueros'tools. Sad-
dles u,ere stamped nith Hav,aiian quilt pattems,
and eel-iike lariats rrrre woven to lengths of a

hundred feet. Paniolos replaced sombreros urith
hats made of natir-e grasses and heid them in
place in fierce t'indsu,ith eiaborate ieis of feath-

ers, ferns, shells, and flowers.
Their horses adapted, too, responding to the

challenges of the islands. They had to plow into
the sudrvith riders on their backs and stnrggling
canle roped to them. The horses had to be fast
and abie to stop on a dime in rhe ktpaka, i,cA
islands of pasrure left untouched by lava flo*,s.
They had to be sure-footed in a terrain of deep
gorges, volcanic crevasses, and deserts tangled
u,ith cactuses and thorny Hawaiian mesquite
ttees, called kiaue.

The vaqueros also imparted another tradi-
tion that Hawaiians made theirown. Slack-key
guita4 or kI ho'alu, was bom on cattle ranches
u.hen paniolos modified the vaqueros'instru-
ment to accompan]' their ou'n sq'le of story-
telling. There's something about that gentle
music that perfecdy suits this soft but dramatic
landscape. My longtime favorite is Sonny Chill-
ingu,ql1l-r, u,ho died b 1994, at 62, and uras

knoq,n by the moniker'rWaimea Co*'boy" His
songs are full of bell-like tones and rough-
hewed wisdom, such as the classic "Kaula'Ili,"
or "The Lariat," which tells of a paniolo who is
roping wild catde when his horse stumbles into
a lava tube hidden in tall grass. The cos'boy
climbs out of the lar.a tube and gets back on his
horse. "Oh, never mind, Ae hina pu ua biki no,"
Chiliingrvorth sang-"If you fall, never mind,
you get up and ride again."

Like manv legendary cos&oys, the hero of
"Kaula 'Ili" n'as a Parker Ranch paniolo. Al-
though their numbers have dwindled (in 2002
the ranch's s-orking cowboys were pared from
25 to 14), Parker Ranch is trying to tum its his-

tory into a magnet for mainlanders. On ranch
tours, docents recount Larry rVcMurtrl.-worthy
tales of Parkers past: r'isitors can ride horses or
ATVs through nearb' pasrures; and, in the most

:his legacy, paniolos from
d sri1l gather at the ranch to
o annual rodeos.

***
and

r:o'.rndups in Parker countr]', I take a respite

from dusty corrals, feisty sreers, and saddle
sores, and drive 15 minutes west of Honokaa
to !(aipio Valley a mile-wide, six-mile-long
sharply cut gorge bound by 900-foot cliffs and
a charcoal black beach. I've hiked and camped
throughout lfaipio before and am eager to
prowl its lush trails again. One of the rhings I
admire most about the paniolos is their knos'l-
edge of local lore, and to shore up my own, I
sign on for a day hike wir]r Hawaiian \(alki,ays,
an outfitter that is ]icensed to operate on pri-
vate lands around lWaipio and maintains its o'*n
system of trails.

The next morning, m1, guide, r\lark Mont-
gomerli picks me up in a van and proceeds to
take me and five others on an intbrmation-
packed drive through forests of eucal-vptus,
su'amp mahogan; and macadamia trees. Then
v,e set off on foot: a four-hour hike, featu$ng
a dip in a rvaterfall and a picnic u,ith gaping
vien's out over the valle; u,hich looms large in
the iore of old Has'aii: This is the reputed
birthplace of King Kamehameha I and the
backdrop for several slack-key guitar classics.

Asq,e cross a bmadmeadow, Montgomery
rvho has a soft-spoken and sentimentai narra-
tion sty,le, points out an '6hi'a tree, with irs
spiky red blossoms. "In Hawaiian legend," he
says, "there was once a young couple-his
name was 'O'hia and hers, Lehua." Apparently,
the fire goddess Pele developed a craving for
the strong and handsome man. But when he
spurned her advances, she reacted with fury
kiling him in a torrent of molten lar,a.

"For Lehua, Ii[e nithout 'O'hia was not
worth living. She pral,ed for death, and the go&
took pity on her. Thel'transformed her lover's
bones into tlre roots of a tree. Out of the barren
black lava pushed the '6hi'a tree. The.v trans-
formed Lehua into a beautifi:I red blossom and
put her on the ftee so that the trvo could alwal's

be together." Montgomery absendy fiddles with
the wedding band on his finger. "Irgend tells us

that if we pick one of the blossoms, \re are sepa-

rating rhe lovers," he sal's. "Theyu,ili cry for one
another, thus causing it to rain."

On our uzy back into Honokaa, Ivlont-
gomery points out Mud Lane, a sadJooking
dirt road that once sen ed as a maror connector
betu'een Honokaa and \flaimea and is a sponge
for'O'hia and khua's tears. 'It's known for its
oatmeal-like mud," Montgomery says, "The
horses kneu'its treacherous path so well that
corvboys could come down to the parq,tos,n of
Honokaa, ger drunk, and put their horses on
cruise control all the way*back to S(aimea."

:3&{:;K Ill;.t4*}iv4[.{, i f"r'}A&tH a pit stop at
the mall, the spanking-nerv Parker Ranch Cen-

ter, and find that the paniolo aesthetic, if not
tradition, is alive and kitschf: The wall of the
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LAST OF THE WAIMEA COTtrBOYS

lirocl cout is graced br' ,r nrulal [.aturing
Parkcr Ranch corvlrols in thcir hevdar: and tlrr
F-txxilrrnd supernrrrrket sellspzp/:,rrl,2. Ilal rriian-
str'Ic hcel iclkr: In Iins in lront oi me ilt Slirr-
btrcks is a lithe rvoman rvith l1o*'ing black hoir,
ir rliu'oon cirmisolc. sil'r'cr spurs, and jeans hclcl
snug on hel hips bv a rodcochampion brlt
bucklc. Our in the parking lor is a 27-lbot
bronzc srniuc ()i the greatcst plniolo hcro o[
tlrcm all: Ikua Purrll'. u'hc' Icarned to ride and
rolrc on P,rrkcr Rrrnch and trrn the Chclcnne
Iiontisr Drrs \\'orld Stecr Roping Chrrnrpi-
onship in \\\onring in l9)ll. Purclr is lionized in
m:tnv songs oi thc prrniolo crnon. Onc of m\'
f:tvorites is "\\hiomina" (ILrn'rriian tirr "\\/r'o-

nring"), t'hich c()mprrcs PLrrtlr to the toserirrg
vrlerno .\hunt Krrr. Around rhc pede.st,rl oi the
strluc ,re plrrlue: bearine thc br,rnds oi m,rior'
Big Islrrnd rlnchcs. a robust tiJ in all. But mt
huirt sinks uircn I ser thrrt the statuc \\'as
erected br-the P,rniolo Prcscn ittion Socicti: lbu
knou' ii traclition is in troublc t'hcn thc uord
"plcs(n'ation";s linked to its narme.

"The c,rttlc business is he,rlthr'," r,rncher
I"rcddv Ricc dcchres. "hur thc cor-bol l)usi-
rrcss is over." \\L arc sitting irt thc dining table
i n l{icc's con tenr llorarr' \iirinrcrt homc, ovcr-
Itxrkir-rg a junrblc o[ rocks in a norv dn'
strc,rmbed. "\\t"rc raising more beef on iss cr
rtcrcs than cvcr bc1bre." he s,tvs. "but thc iirur-
s h,rcl-drive jcep. the gooscncck trrriler'. and thc
A 11' h,ri'e madc the paniolo hisron: "

Ricc. 71. rvhom I rememtrcr liom his polo-
rritnine d,lrs orr Oahu, corncs from ln olcl
II.rL,i haole lrrmill bur his spcech is sprinkled
u itli th. I ltrveiirrn vords of thc panioio, u'hich
he Iatrd: tbr thcir precision and efiicicncr:
Although he corrcecles thrt it's better busin'iss
t() rcfll:lcc sir cot'bors on horses n-ith tu'o on
r\TYs. hc insists that rLrnchcs rvill alwavs ntcd
''thc guls I'ith co\\' scnsc-the ones th;rt gct to
tlrc gate betbrc the cou.."

Rice suggests I pal the Richards l.rmilv
ii visit on their Krrhu,r Ranch. ,rnd the tirllou'ing
dar I rrrake thc hali-hour drive out to tllcir
home. As thc rorrd rscends, brou'n grass, scrub.
end hva bouiclcrs gire u'a1' to lush liekls ancl
rounded hills. Irvcrl'now and then. a brr:rrk in
thc trces r,:r'e,rls green plstures sloping t<;u'lrd
it turquoisc 5cil. Then I look in mv rcan'iev mir-
ror and am $ ir\\'cstruck that I have ro pull ovcr
to thc sidc of tlrc road: In thc clear oi rlre earlv
nrorning, rht islLrnd's threc largest volc,rnic
pc,rks rise in rrll tl-reir nriricst\'. t'ithout a ringle
cloud to blur thcir striking lincs-Ilaune Kea,
Nlntrna Loa, and Ilualal:ri-lirrnring a mrssivc
tlouhle ll. ar if'God himsr:ll u'crc rcmirrcling
rirnchcrs that t'hen it comcs to brlnding,
thcr''r'e got norhing on him.

-This isn't (lod's countrl" Ilontr Richrrrcls

sa]'s, whcn $'r: meet and I tcll hinr :rbout
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this cloudlcss m()mcut. "This is vherc God
comcs on Yilciltiolt."

Richerds is,r 7(>v,i.rr-old iitih-r:encration
islandcr rvho u'orks 8.)00 acres on rhc slopcs
oi the Kohala \lourrtains rvith his extcnd.cl
fanrih: I ioin hin-r in thc spacious kitchen ol'
thcir rvhitc u'ood-ll',rn-lc house, he,rciquarters oi
Lrhurr R,rnch since l92ti. On rhcir l,rnci. ranch-
ing has ;rlso been cvoh'ing. "Nou'u.c're a cattle
ranch, ir shccp-flrm operation, {nd :ln .g-
tourism vr-nturc." Richards s:lJs. "\\'e't'e pr.lc-
ticecl net' grizing tcchniqucs. tricd frrrmins.
an<l c{ctcloped rtlternltive en!'rg\:

'Ilrc c,rtrle opcrttion is elersecn bv bis cld-
ert son,'lim, -{6. rr prircticint lutcrinrriiln p()s-

sessed oi strikinq bluc tl'..s irncl clresscd toclit'
in a f.irhr.ra Rrrrrch T-slrirt and a shonl'K,rhtre
Ranclr Tith-anniversan' bclt hucklc. (Caps. T-
shirts, rrnd belts,uc sold at thc rirnch store.)
His brtxhcr, John. i5, devclops the tourism
sidc of thinqs. In rcldition to Ei cnings at thc
Rruch brrbecucs ts ith their hisron' I.'r:turcs,
lirsso lcssolts, and. oi course, local nrusic). r'rxr
c,rn secidlc up at ncrrbl Na'ala1'r,r Strbles rnd
ridc through Krrhuit's ope n mngcs or along the
trrrils in \\iripio \irilcr:

Likc evenone in the irimill:.|ohn is cager to
cxtol thc bcautl of lifi' ar Kahua - its landscap:,
its historyl and its covbovs. rUrhough thc num-
ber of r,rnch h,rnds ,rt Krrhul has shmnk tiom
5o in thr l 9i0s to onll l 2 todal (cnrin paniolo
familics drL, as muclr il pirrt of the ranch as thc
Richrrrtls. Yet it's clcar that prcsen'ing tlrc
ranch's bottom ]ine u'ill ,rls'a1's tnrmp presen'-
in{ its culturel lcrac': '\\'e'rc cledicated ro
p:rniokl tr:rdirion," John s,ns. "but u'c're not
oppxrscd to innor, rttion."

{.**
''riilS ROAD OPENS *, *C,Oii ro lhe Birl
Isl.rn.l," Rob Pachcco rem,rrks ,rs ri'c hc:rd up thc
nototitrus Saddle Ro,rcl, ir namoru t'inding.t*.^-k-
nrarked strip of rrircirdrm, thich is tlre onll'
lout( ovcr thc saclcllc benveen }Iauna FGa and
]lrntna Los. \lv rentirl c:tr conrprnv lbrhicls
rrer-cl up this punishing r rud. so I'rn h.rppl ro lct
Pacheco. .12. do thc nn'igating in a girrnt {x-l
orvned l)\-his naturc adventure companlt Hall,.tii
Firrcst.\ frail. \\L'hcad uphill tlrrough prlstures
of rv,t'ing n'heatlikc gr,rss. Every nrnv rnd then
hc slanrs on the brilkes to shorv rna Lt pdlild lLrn

endrrngcred bird lirund onll on }huna IGa) or
11. tildtilitttt,tbrest thrtt \\'rs almost clestrOVed bI
grrrzinq. I Ie gestures rcross a n'idc pl,rin of grce n

pilstures cut bv c]rarcoitl litvir ilori s to\t ald the
ridgtcl pumicc mound that Hrrveiians such irs

Don's.tt crtll Puuu'.ritu,ra. or"' turnrl,cd hill. "

Il:rlhval up the mountrin we pass thc
I:lumutrh Sheep Strtion. i motlcv collecrion of
rvoodcn buildings th:rt rras oncc p.tn of thc
Parkcr Ranch. ,rncl th.n a thick lbg depritcs mc
oi:rll st'rrse of timc irnd place. \\t cnrergc into :rn

erea lillccl t'ith s'hilt S(o[)ri.ts .onsidcr to lr the
closest m,ilcd:rl on E.ilri: ro ih.u of -\lers. In this
qlacial nrording, l.n',r oncc lrlrsh.'ci rous,h ,rncl rrn'
tl'om thc cxr1h, oulJ to bc ground clot'n l;r'r:la-
cir:rs, cl,:privcd of rain or \'(!c!.1tion. ancl strb-

iccted t.r h,rrsh ultraviolct r,rtli.rtion. \\L- corrtinue
past slcrtd Lekc \\llieu. t'hcre ,rncient I lrtrr',ri-
irns dcpositcd the umbilical cords oi ncu born
kings antl tluecns. At 11.O2{) fc,er. this is onc of
rhc h.ighcst-clcvation lakcs in thc U.S". rrn<l ir sits

rlrnost ilt rhc top of might] llluntr Ke,r. rvhich.
rvhcn nrcitstucrl irom its b:rse on thc rxeen floor.
is the t,rliest mounrain orr F-erth {l1.796 ltet ). hs
name in I Iarvrtiian melns "u'lrite mountoin," and
its summit is flecked rvith sno\\'elen in XIil\:

Lltre thc clominion of Poliehu. thr I Iari,riim
goddcss oi'icc. is challcng,:d l'x mocle rn science.

Sc,rttercd .rcross the 1 i,796-tbot-high summit
are no fi'u'.-r tlran 1l obscnatories. including
the "Kcck 'livins." arguabl'r' tl.re uorlcl's most

Iroq-ertul tclcscopes.,rnd.Jep,rn's Subaru tircilitl:
site of thc l,trgcst singlc-mirlor optical telcscope.

As thc apricot sun slips ltlorv thc holizon,
constcllrtions lregin to cnrcrse-brishtcr and
rnore coltx'lirl than I'r'e cr cr sc.in, 'Ihis is corrsid-
cred thc lt:t srarg:rzini: spoi on th.: Plirrret: It
stands :rtx)\'(: {0 perccnr ol'rhc Eanh'> .rtnros-
phere {whieh distoms vieu'ing oi stars} iurcl irene-
lits from itn unusualt'errthcr conditirxr knos'n ,rs

trrtde rvind inr ersion. rvhich keeps thc :kv clear

)2) drrvs .r rcrr'. lbr thc lirst tinre ei'cr. I scc thc
Southcrn (lross. tire:rstcloitl Celcs. a ring oi Srrt-

urn, irn{l I lokr.rlea, tlre "strrr of gladness" that
originalh'suiclcd the Poh nesi.rns to I Irrrveii.

.\n hour later. Pacheco rLops nre oli rrt mr'
rcntal crr ilt thc bilsc of the Saddle Rorrd. As I
hcad l-r,rck to the Jitcirrirnda Inrr. I u,'r>nder

rvhethcr parriolo cultr-uc crru remain a vitrrl part
of the Ilrrrraiirrn cosm()j in the 2lst c(ntun'.
Dcspitc thc mant chlnqcs orr this islrrncl since
nr\'r'outl.l, I'm cncour,lged bl thu people I ve
encountcr,jcl u'ho rrc stuirbornll b;rl.urcirrg thc
prrst arrd thc presellt: Nekoa. rrho rn,rkcs his lir'-
irtt rrtisrrrg Irortc.: \rrhcrr lJre nncm:rn. ir llLlr:c in
hcr 2Os rvho ricic. it-t roundups on Srrturdius:
cight-re,rr-oltl Kr'ili. ivir,, r'ol\-s cven l(n(( fost
in sight antl rrrn s he'll gro*' up to b.' ,r cou'ho1 l

,rnd all thosc h,rrdt roclto contestdnrs \\'ho \\'ould
scotf rt thc notiotr th,rt ther"rc rr duxntrl lrrre'd.

G'erhc.rcl, thc Bic Islind's obsidian skl
thros's thr strrs in!() brrllirnt rclicl. I recall
Dcnvxtt tlrirt dei'lt the :rxL'o, remini*-ing abor,rt

lifi'irs a p.rniolo: "\\L'tould ride bv rrroorrliqht
sonletimrs." iru s:rid. "lt \\'.rs cooler,tt tright. so

thc c:rttlc $-r)Jl!ln't g.t ovcrheated. Onc morn-
ing, n'c st.rrte.l .lt -l :r.nl., i() cou'bovs riding up
the mo,,int.iin. \\.L splir into threc groups and
heed.d irn ihr.. ditlcrent hills. As thc surl

stilrlcd i() cr)nrc up. thc n:ctal on thc spul's

cdughi tirc ligirt. ancl irll ovcr thc rnounr,rirr vou
couid:sr: thc il.rshes." A
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